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FRANCE'S GREAT STRUGGLE

i'jtWJ-- nvcceanra reported
1'ttOX ALL QUA HTBna.

MJanrawkl (loln far Hellart-Boarba- fio-- -
set Hack Asnla-Tl- ia French U l ull He-- 4

Vauimu,
real.

J in. 18 Evening. Ths army ofI 3ea. ioureakJ U In foil retreat, and the attempt by

'
the
trsiirslrd.

Knuckle relieve Delfott hii been complstely

roTtncn it kildlt.
BorutiACX, Jan. Oen. Dourbskl eltackod tha

frmlH! on (Sunday, Monday, and Tossday, with
he object cf crosaltig tba Llsalee and salting Bt.

atlest. Tba enemy resisted tba movsrasnt, sad
t)o. Pourbakl ratarni to hit format positions,

aocaeatt ooi.ia rou nitron.
Lotoow, Jan. 19-1- 1. M. Gsn. Dourbikl,

kommsmllag tha French Army of tin Eail, tele-j;rst-ii

to Bordoapz oa tha 16th, that til forces con-ioi-

their advance toward DeltoiU
KODIDiU OOTSO BACK A0AI!.

Jan. 11 A despatch from VcriatllM says that
Dm. Heurbskl, oa the lit, renewed hi attack np-- a

flea Von Warder's Intrenched position sonlk of
JVttorr, was again repotted with great Ion, and lit!
awmraeseed Mi retreat to tba Southward.

mo wiLiuv'a atsrAvca.
Jn. 19. King William la tdesostehSi corgratnlelei her on tba repulss of
In the tut, ami statss be li sow re

tl treating
II . rue rntxen admit aocitnxiti'a pits it.
H Lomo:f, Jan. IP. The French efflelil deipstcbes
'A twsflrin the aewi of the defeat of BourbakL

I tiim aemt or the xonrn.I -

Vke Freecs. Arsnylnc Cerble-Froehr- aea Caa--'

(aria Kmtkura'i Ilagsage-btklrnil- ah

cur liapaume.
Ijicos, Jan. 18. A despatch from Gea. Fald- -

i 'herbs senonnces that the Preach Army ef IheNerth
, vsattnnee tti taircb, and baa already reached Corbie.

M ri'cai-- ciriCKtrta rrttscuiiiti't Biooaea.
Tha French on liking St. Qoantlo lalsad two tuni

aid the baggaga of tha French rrlioneri which had
Xim Uft eeklad by the Germans la tbalr ratraat.

siinwiin kiab (Aricm.
an F.Mberbs reached Fins on MonJay. Tee- -

there was anoatpost skirmish neir Eapiume.
at Arret are being removed to Lille. The

held St. QuanUa. The Belgian troops are
t tha frontier.

!'terasy batui rxsr of it. Qtum.
Jan. 19. An engagement 1 reported near
east of 81. Quenlln,

waa heird In that direction for funr hours,
la net known.

"thb siBOit or rjiti.
trtx Attack lnerrnalnc tn Serrnalh-Ka-tar- rd

Kiel In tha Clli-T- be Lute rortleo.
Jaa. 1. The borubardmeot of l'arii

' oeaUaunt on the 18th with lncrtailng ttrenfth.
BVaOBIU BIOT IX TBI CUT.

Oaiinirr A rnraor Is In circulation here ttut!.a teirlhia rett.lt hai broken out In Tarti, aaaaulBf
the fenn ol a rerolutloa, and tint Oto. Trocliu baa
bean dpoed aa Oorcrnor of tba dtr and luiprla-ea- d.

j TBI LATE lonnta.
AdrlcM from Vcraalllea state that dnrinj the re-

peal sorties from I'arls the offlcers of the French
frsopi were In roinr instances heard enreatlne the
kaldlers " for Cod'e take to adranca and race the
Mnernir," hat In Tain. A general lack of courage
aecnis to potsrss tit French ranks. In almost all

'tie recent lortles thej would adranee to within a
knndred yards of the Gernnn batteries, hot their
courage would not enable them to face the fierce
musketry fire with which they were met, and they
Here compelled to re'reat.
WHAT Tilt KING SITS ABOUT TQU BOIIBAanilEXT.
. VauiAILLlt, Jan. 18, Klar Wlillaia.ln a dispatch
to tha tjufen, says tliat the bombardment of Paris
seoUaofi with good reeults.

The Array of the I.otr.
lontoi, Jan. 19- -3 A. M It is said the Duke

aX Slecklenburg is marching on Iteants by way of
Kayeane. wltti the object of getting In tbe rear of
r ef fisaking Gen. Cliansy's army.

a vau xorxs,
Antwrra llnibnr Krepenril-Fren- eh Asenle

I'urchaslua: llnraca In Irtlnnil-tirnnvl- lle

Acrepia the I'rns.Un Indemnity - The
Capture of SI rrrlmnl Veseela.

The hiibor of Antner has been reopened.
Arallon was bombirjel unU aTacuated by the

j nsmy.
French agents are In Ireland purchasing all the

4Tallabte and serrteeable horses .
The few tbonsand troops rsmslnlng at Ctierbonrg

tare been ordered 10 prepare to take the field,
l Karl Orsnrllle has accepted the indemnity eered
by rrastla for the Eccriih yuttU ink In tbe
Blne.

Tlie statement thit Prnls-- hia abandoned the
pricrtee of abrtalnlag ftof. tbe capture of French
aserchantmen carrying r"enlral merchandise, for the
rake of the cargo, la confirmed. The new rule,
which allows ths taptara of all Frerch Tassels, la to
!a enforced on aid after tha Kih ef February,

r7f
The J.ondun Conferenee.

LftNnos, Jan. 19- .- The adjournment of the
Conference on lb Eastern question until tbe 3 ltd
Is conflrme'S.

VlJOtiij.E, Jan. 19. M. Farr has asked for a
Ihrncgh the German Unci In order to

s'lead the Confersuce at London.

.' yflT.UAM AS EMl'EKOU.
Che Kln of I'rnaalu Assumes the) Imperial

Cruwu llli Prucluinullou to hla buljrcta
-- Oruud Jlllimry I'nuennt at Vemulllts.

I.onuov, Jan. 801. M. Kiti(j Wililam has
Issued tta following proclamation at Versailles on
Ilia incision of his aiiuuipllun of the Imperial
C'ronn. IIoas:

In CGhuqiionte of the appeal of the German
rrlncet juA cf the Iree turns for us to restore ti e
Uirauii Llaulre, sf er a I p, of sixty year, we

fiat we consider H our duty lotus Kather-lan-
to tcce t the In p rial digolty. lltnee'ortb we

out our sue sssor will bnnx to tbe title of Km-ro- r
o Oeimauy tbo bis thai God ill cu

a bllsiful luiure to ibe l'alhtrlaml. an .thit
u.Jer our ausplcea Its siiclcut spleudor lu ir bu

We partake of t dUnlir. connlous of
-- it duiv to pretrr Milh German ndeuty the rUhlt
of th Ffnplre and of its wembere, to rr ilulaln

sci , and to support and slren(ifico the Independ
sues of uiriiimit, in the bopa that the Uernua pen.
pie ii' re.p lu Isttini pincu I U.I our boundaries
.lis fib - of their bloody tattlei, and be safe against
aVu riii.., oc rrer.cu niloika. Or il rr nt that we
ud our lucc s.ors may trotcct (he Kmplre, not by
asnlk. oi,qu..i, uu. ty v. oiks of peace, Ireedom,ilJ iiT..iii,on."

TliMsuasa great military pageant at Versailles
to dsy in lienor ef lb resloiatlon of the German
Umpire

VsnsiiuM, Jan. 10 William of Prussia wai
Kmperor of Germany In the Hall of

JJlrroi . In the presence of all the German Princes
rvpressntallYee of the regiments of the army.

All Hie members of th I)..omatic Corpa remain-in- g

In Psrli, with the ei irtlon of the Amerlcsn
Minister, have appliatuibo Prussian military

for permission to wltlidraw from the city,
but their request has been refuted.

- A Uebel Weloemrd In lliw White lleaae.
WAmiNfiTow, Jnu. iO. Itobul (Jan. Luumtreet

lUsnil bi livening in the While House, and this after-V- .
eiooa w . un the floor of the House with one of the
ivui. 1, a il.lefanon, where he sltracled no lltllejat.
Jeutioi thirehemg treat curiosity to see one whoa txen so prominent a traitor, aud weal direct""H'' rebel srmy Into one of the richest Federal" In the boulti.

ht ,, Dulclucn and Klllrd Himself.
A..'!"""' JlD- - m -f-M morntnt, lire. Mary

l.,n 1 t'1 'orly-OTe- , ol b6 Pouth
br f. ""t n1 k,,1'' hr Peter llea- -

",,'hen slu.i b mteif through the hisd, tn
llim "hurg was a s.aniaa,
Ar$l, !7.l""'. ""' hoarded with Mrs.A .h;n,cu,,hh,.cd,:.ud,.

t A XOIAIILE COXriOT'B rAiwos. ,

Sixteen Yeara In the New Jersey Prlnin-- A

Titer becomes llnmble Chrlallan-Fea- r.
teea Trnra' Imprisonment Oat 0-- A Re
marknble Career af Crlsne).

The Court of Pardons of New Jersey, in Tren-te-

on Thursday released Edward Norton front
Slate Prltoo. Norton had been one of the most no-

torious criminals la New Jersey, and the terror at
one time of all the northern section of the Common-
wealth, Sixteen yeara age be wai lenteaced by
Chief Justice Green to thirty yeara' Imprisonment la
the Stale Prison, for a crime of more than usual
enormity, and his pardon by tbe Court cots off
fourteen years cf his tern. The story of that
alms Is thrilling, Norton had in the early part of
ISM been arretted on a cbtrgs sf bnriVary, Vol be-

fore bis case came before the Grand Jnry two addi-
tional cbargea of the asms nature had been pre-
ferred atalnat him. The Or and Jnry ladlctsd bis
fbr rich offence: but while he Isyln Jail awaiting
trial be escaped. For four month! be concealed
himself in the garret of Hi fsthsr'a house, aud from
his headquarters be carried on bit lawlesa locur-atcn- a

upon life and property in the neighborhood,
One night he broke Into a farm house near llorden-tow- n

occupied by a Mr. La Foueherle. The prem-

ises were thoroughly ransacked and robbed of etery
portable article of ra'ae which they contained. He

lied secured about (300 worth of booty. After bar-
ing remored the proceeds of his crlmee to a conre-ble-

place of concealment, he returned to the
farmer's houra, and, fastsalng the main door on tbe
ontelde with in Iron bar, applied a torch to the
building, La Foueherle and bis wife and two chil-

dren were In the bouse, and must turs psrtsheJ la
the flames If the smoke from tlie burarng floor

had not aroused them. They arcaped by
Jumping from the secand story window.

ruslclaa pointed to tlie escaped prisoner, and '
the detectlrna who were despatched to work up the
case seenred conclusive evidence of kls guilt. Tbe
crlmlnsl waa searched for, hat a tour time elarxed
before he was taken. Uia trial before Judte (s'ter-war-d

Chancellor) Green created Intense eacitement
throughout the Stale. He waa convicted ana sen
fenced to thirty yeara' Imprisonment la the State
prison.

At the time ef his arrest there were found upon
htm a number of keys belorglng to a Mr, William
Kouertaon. brnsri manufacturer of Trenten, who
bad a short time before been knocked down with a
slia.s!M, nearly killed, and robbed, Ttls

fastened that robbery upoa Norton. For
the first feur yesrs of his lacarceratlea In the State
prison Norton's character underwent no change.
Ue was regarded us one of the meat villainous

In the prison. He was so violent and
at Urruvi thit It frequentls became necea-sar- y

to lock him up In a dungeeti. One time when
he feared that hla conduct would bring thla punish,
mcnt upoa him, he procured a kclfe from oae or U
tool shops, sod when the keeper undertook to
t.unst him Into the cell, he tried to stab him with
It. A violent struggle look place In the corrtdur,
during which Nor.on wrested hlmeelf Irnm the
grasp of the keeper. Thresta to ahoot blin If he
did not yield wore unavailing, aod It was not until

,s ball had b en lodged la his arm that he was
brought to terma.

FlnJlng that he was too closely guarded 10 effect
an cacapr, Norton chaaced kls lac, Irs. aad began
audi a course of conduct ss nilibl lead to his rrleise
under pardon. He announced kta Intention to re-
form, and aoen made himself aa conspicuous for hia
Joed bthatieras he hail been previously for his

cooducl In I eworkthop hewas Ibe mot
tractable and obedient of Ike tonvicls. In the
ol'spel ke si Uk licit fervent and attentive among
them. That his reform might seom sincere, Le soon
afterward. In the presence of his fellow convicts,
made aa opee erofroeiea of religion. Since that
time kls eondact has been unexceptionable. At the
fir la the prisva two years ago he vltorously andeadeatly aseuted Ike lehore of the officiate to

11.

Norton's petition for panlen hat been far tbe lattwe years before the Court efpardeae. and has eabtime been lUned by mea of commanding Influence.
At thla term the Court lueir approved the petition,
and the orderor kls dlwharge waa on Thursday
delivered to the prison oflclat

Tbe career of tbe utsa Use keen lull of Incident,
aad lile exploits would nil a volume. Cue of the
must adroit of hla jobs wss ths ro'abery of Miss
MilUiran'e millinery store In Trenton. He bore
away frnm Inn establishment the entire slock, not
even so much as a stool of thread or a piper of
needles being left.

Wben eeulrated by Jedge Green, Norton wan a
boy, being not more than twenty yoarM of age. lie
cornea from tbe prison walls lit lu fuiltigor of
maaheod.

nvnohviiK, aAnxiv.n, axu iioy.
The Three-tin- !! (inne loe Mnek for,a ja.

nadlnn-T- he Game of this Kvrr,nt-- ,

In view of the Trench carom lo'.ich between
A. P. Rudolphs and Albert Garnirv, which Is to be
played to night in Apollo Hall, 'me reader may find
Interesting a reporter Brap-,mn-

s games, In which
both Hudolplie and Oatr , (001. piirt ytrj,r,
Ths gsmes were played at Messrs. riiclaa 4 Col
lander's prlvsts blUl'.rd room on IlroadiTay.

The first game of aJ French caroms for a bottle
of wine was between Cyrllls Dion and Oarnler,
Dion waa, "badly beaten by the French expert la
forty tne, nnlns,s, Dion having made lull. The
overaa was very nearly five for Gsrnler, and bis
hle'je't run waa 3D. During the game, Itndolphe
came In. aad shortly sflirwsid Mad.mo Gsrnler,
who Is slsj sn accomplished llrliard plater, arrived,
aad began pracllslug with tba baits and cue alone,

After Gamier had come off the vl tor, Dion andHudolplie began a ruins of SuU points, and when
Ituduli'Ue made lii ctioins and Dion W,

bring In play, a dispute srou between
uem In regard to a ctrom, Dion asserting that a

carom had not becu made and Rudolshe iiislsilog
that ha had made it. The tame then closed, tud a
new one waa bttun. Tbu highest runs were two of
2J. one of 30. and one ol 17, by ltudolu'10. Diou maue
one run of S3 and one of 13. Dion acknowledges that
be la not a much either for ltudolplie or Gamier At
the three bull gams; but he bellevea Itiit ,".tiot
year er two's iracttce, he would be able to lasaaniocues with either of them.

Judging from the play of both Rudolphe and Gar-nie- r
yesterday, the match game of (XX)

poinli, French caroms, lor 11,000, will he highly in-
teresting.

fi:siciu:stkh axxj.xa 110 a;

The Inrorporullon or Weil Forme svllh Now
York -- Not .Mm Id or tbo Itlun-T- he llrat
Caserned City 111 the World.

An adjourned mectinif of freeholders of West
Tarms, for the purpose of dlscmMnc tho question
ofanuexallon to tae clly of New Veik wo held lust
night In Iltaer'a Hotel, Tremont, Mr. Lewis G,
Morrii presiding. Air. Wm. Hcnlnj read the report
of the committee appointed at tbe last meeting to
draw up resolutions setting forth Ha reasons in favor
of annoxation. Tbe reasons briefly stated are
that the Introduction of the Crotun water will be to
our health and ccmforlj that the benefits of the
Metropolitan Fire Department would be Incalcula-
ble ; thai the Jurisdiction o( the city Police Depart
intnt Is much nccdod; tint a thorough lystein of
grading and lowering luch as exists in New York is
reanlrrd ; that a more rapid Irauilt to the business
centres In the city, and the exlei slon of the au hnr-l- t

of the officers of Ihe New York port over the
Wratchenlnr wsters, would he to our benefit.

'li.e report was adopted, aad a committee was sp
pohve.l to present It and the petitions asklni for
annexation to thuss In ckargu of the hill In Ihe Lsaia-Ult'Il-

Mr V, Miles and Mr. Traphtgeu spoke In favor
of anitpxation.

Mr. Wo-- . Herriog said Ihere It a fear or Ihe Sew
Turk rlnxs, but where can yuti show a clly 111 the
wor d which is better gowrnod than Now York f
Let our committee tell tlim at Albany that liiii,
low, rich and poor In Wcat Farms are nnaniinously
In lavor of annexation. (I.mid cheers )

Tbe Death of (Inn, K. V. It, Wright,
Gen. K. V, II. Wright died ut liii loinUaco,

Forest House, on Montgomery street, Jsru-- r ( it v

yetarday morntng, lie bad Leon sick for a long time
Tilthdropsy. Gsn. Wright was 87 yeara of aid, and
had beeu fer u number of years one of tho must In
fluoutlal Icarlera of the Democratic party lu his
State, He irss born In Hoboken, and first took an
active Interest lit pelitlca in laH, wlivn lie wa
elected the first Mate iieuator from lluaion county.
tli n newly formed. In 18 IB ne was reeleete I In
Ms lie wss the Democratic oandldate for Governor
in epposttioa to Unv. Uldca, but wue defeated He
served for five years as Prosecutor of th Pleas.

.Mysterious .Murder In Newtown,
A Hebrew iiediller who has been accustomed

te Irsvel through the towns of Queens county lor
the past ten years, and who waa known by the fa
in ill ar name of Frank, waa snot on 1 uesday even
Ing last, white driving from Flushing lo his home In
t'nlnmbiisvllle, and has sluce died, Tliliore kept
rUht ou after the anot mi fired, earning the
wuuidod and Insensible ma ta his homo. As no
attempt was made lo ro'j Ihe wagon or the wound-
ed mau, the cause er the crime remains a mystery.

UxplMteaat Hell Gale.
Oil Wednesday one Hiouuu was acrluuslv in-

jured by a premature cxplosluu at the (Jovcrniii nt
works at Mallei's Point, and two others slightly !h
Jured, A bloat wh cb failed lo explode the preced-
ing evening was plugged, aad the exlosiou was
canted by Ue removal df the nluc

LIFE IN WASHINGTON CITY.

run rmnrt remok or this rojtxr-rtRS-T

coxonRsa.
flalnn'a Work In the Henth te be er

Appeal fer the Tunnel to
the Infernnl Itrafona-Ta- o Dletrlct of
Columbia lo he rondo a Territory,

WAtmxoTOX, Jan. 20. Air. Muotc-- (Hep. III.)
preeeated tbe certificate of election ef Faster Sled
gctt ss a United Stalaa Senator from Georgia fer six
yssra from the 4th of March neit.

Mr. SPHjisn (Pep. Mass I presented a commnnl
cation from tha Nation il Lioor Union Convention
(colored) lately In session In Washington, for the
pastsge of what Is known as Senator Sutnntt'i bid
(aupplsmentary to the Civil nights act now fending
before the Judiciary Committee), the object of which
la la apply a remedy for alleged lotlltnllies un,l
proscription to which colored people art subjected
In railroad cars.

Mr. CoKXM.in (lie p., N. Y.) Introduced a bill to
provide additional commercial aud pottil facilities
In the port of New York. It Incorporates Marshall
O. Roberts, John A. Lltiugitou, Dudley Field, and
others, as the

XtlT TORE rOBT Tm.VgL COM TAUT,

with authority to construct a tunnel, tnbe, or cov-

ered way. In or beneath and acroea the hay of Naw
Yerk or Hudson River, from some point In Now
York to some point In New Jersey opposite, and a
limllar tunnel from New Tork lo llrooklyn. The
Company la alto to be empowered to operate rail-
ways In said tunnels, and In constrnct and use neces-
sary appro-iche- tbirelo, limited lo (be grade of
forty fect per tulle.

OCIAN MAIL IXP.T1C1.

Mr. riXTO (Rep . N. Y.i latrodueed b reqiest a j

bill drree.n g (tie u cotitrMl
with the North Ameuraa Sleamaalp CaMpany of
New York, for Ihe transportation of malls weekly
between New Yerk and Antwerp or firemen, tnub-In- g

at Plymouth aud Cherbourg, for a term ol fiiteut
yeara, at ths rate of (li.OdO per trip.

Mr. Uarlav (Hep Iowa) Introduced a hill to
ratify and carry Into effect the consu ntion and form
of governmrot fr the Indian Territory, adopted
Dec SO, 1F!0, at OckmuUee. ,

fuTAx't niLt is rni sotrn.
The Vice Phciidest ancounced a the sprrlal

committee on Investliratlon of a'teged Somhern
Messrs. Scdtt, Wilson, Cool, ChaaJler, and

Dav'a. The last named (Mr. Dsrti) declined on
account or Indisposition. Mr. .Morton I ad pre-
viously decllued the chairmanship for the same
res sen.

Mr. PomnoT (lieu. Kan made a written report
upoa the amendments to 1.- 1- bill to Ineorporate the
bait Lake and Colorado River ItallroJ I Comtnnv.
Hr also reported a Jolt resolution for the relief ol
settlers en the pnl'Mc lands, attending lor one
year looser ILe time for making their psimrau.
Psesed.

Mr. Phol aked to be excused from service nn the
epeclsl Con niittee to Inveslirate a'teged uuitagea
In the South wM'b was th's day sppoln'.cd. Lesve
was rnnted. Messrs. ltlcs and Itsvsrd were nb.
stituted by the Chair l members of the Coumitlee,
vice Pool and D.tIi, rrt;nrd.

The Vnate took up the refundlse W.l. and
Mr. lUrnity'f smendmenl to make ;u'd te

tbe SUtes the depreciation on the serb Issued te
borrow the

KOXXT ABTASCED TO TVS aOTtUUIXT,
the effect being confined to a few States In 4de ex-
treme West. Ja oppoalt! in to the bill it was urt id
that la drawing a line at ten ner ceat. aa U a speclne
rate ofditconnt, Mates whtcn had aoli lln lr bouda
at a larger dlaeiMint wneld not be reimbursed tor the
difference. Tbe principal objection te the bill wna
to lie alleged Inequality In practical operation bt
compelling the Stales which had taxod tbeiuselvea
to maintain their credit at par to contributa U pay
Ihe dlrcount suffered by nelshboriag butts more
lagtsrd in raising taics.

Ihe bill waa laid aside, and a motion was made to
make Ihe income lax repeal the special order for
Inesday. The motloa prevailed by a two-thir-

vote, ST Ssnitors rttlnt tn IU favor to li in the
negative.

Ilonsr nr Iteprrernlatlvee.
Mr. Wooo (Usui., N. Y.) presented a petition

or the merchants, of New York, In faior of Disap-
pointment Ct Commissioners to audit aud pay -
AUbaiy'a CailJ-.-

T'is House took n Mr. Wcod'e mollt- -j to nmu
Me cxpendliures of tho sscrel serylev fund of the
State Duosrtuient. so that Bono ol II shall be usod
in roLtieclion vnh tbe anuezatiou ol bin Domingo

Mr BCTtr.n iRTp Mss ' opnosrd ti amerrtr icnt
and referred to the fact Ihsl Ihe PuTnrThJn orfhe
mode In which General Seen dltDnrted n secret
service fond In Mexico, showing an Item of 110 000
psid to hlrh Mexican officials, earned a revolnilcn,
or st least a pronnn'-laMlent- In that repunlie It
wonld be seen, therefore, (list an attempt lo corem
the secret service Inad would not enly lead to com.
plications among oSiria's of the I nltrd Si tcs, but
would take from the President any power to dial
with fureirn otnvinls.

Mr Cox (Dem.. N. Yl alo argued sgalnst Ihe
contlnuinee of Ihe secret ferv or fund, der ring
himself oproed 10 all " ways that are dark and all
tricks thil are vain "

Mr Kkurt Y) expres-e- Bis emare.
mrnlat)lbe itisltlon taken hr tb gviillrmen en the
other side sgalnst the continuance of the secret ser-
vice lima

The ainendmint offi red by Mr. Wood, wus re
Jected, and tl,e bill w as tin n laid usidc .

1 ERIUTOalAL COVkKNMK.M lOtt IPC niiTVlCT.
The Becale bill lo provide for a government for

the District of Columbia was taken Dp and lead.It proposes a tort of territorial rovernment In the
Dl'triet, wltn a Governor to be appointed by tbe
President, with the advlre and consent of Ihe Kn.
ate and who shall hold hlsofflcr for 'our ytars, with
a Couur II of eleven members, and a House of s

o( tweni) two tnemherS; with a rJecretiry
to be appointed by fif PrrjM'nrior fosr years, end
with n delegaja i fonres. The laws of the Letts,
latin A.Senublyareto be subject to repeil or modid-catio-

by Congress. There Is to be a llotrdol Publle
Works, tn consl'lol Ihe Governor and two persons
to be atpolnted hy Ihe President The meuilrs of
the Council are also to bs appointed by tbo l'liii-dent- .

Mr Ela (Rep . N. II ) moved to amend tlie second
eettlou by mikiu ihe Governor an Uectlve officer
Insteid of being appointed.

Mr. Cook lifer.. 111.) opposed the amendment, and
made a general statement lu reltiroicv lo the bill.
Ho said tput tMt clly Iml about

uu vtonsr oovauMMgNr
o'any citr In the t'nltad

Air. Fi.a advocated Ids amenument.
Mi. W0011 diclarcd hi nself not ooposeJ lo In.trusting to the President ll.e power ei nppolnllnc thoGoernor In his Judgment that power would ho iTiuch

ssier ll.an in the huoJ. or tho piople ol Ihe
who were of a lory dartniit out now than hey
were ten yeaii ago The war had eent Into Ihe t

a preponderating proportion of w lio not
only had no litre, but who wero rrsllv

from prop, rly lumpreliending and under-nnr.am-

the iniiristi ol oiluis. Hi, 1, ,npHas
H"l wl'ling to trnt ire Interests or nls pirni-it- y topouous totally Incapable nf proircilng their own In-
terests. He wnulil rather trust a Governor aii.point'd by the 1'resldsnt, who was rusousib 1.1 for
rhe ehatacter of his appointee, than trust one
elected by the XCTpoftill,

Mr. Kla's amtnament waa reject. 1.

ihe third section wss amended bv sub.lltu'inifor the worda "House ol HtpRsentaliyos," tl.iwords VIlou.u of Dcletales."
Mr. Jilian lltep.. Ind.), moved to amend thn

Cth section, which tlves the o'ective frauchho to allmale citizens of tie I nltml 4utM, by airlkine out
tin I word ' male " I. uitbtcr. He declared that
he offeied tin.- uuiemlim nt in good lalili, aud deatnd
a vole upoa 11 0 yi as nX nays, liejeifo I yo u 60.
uirs IIS.

There wis much excitement and amusement In
the House , the ineniliere rupanded In their
uan.es. Some ol the votr--s In the affirtniilve

muca laufhter. while the pontite and de-
cided tone with which others t oUid, Nu " bruu cii
down (ue House.

Tbe following Is the House.
ATa Mewis Allison. Arn-1- 1, Aspiir. AlwoodHants, lurry Unck, lliinlnion, Uiudvti, Uesaii. ( oim.ot Wis , I rinbof ,N V .Cobuiii. Cu'Io u, Uarra.l, lllxollif N ('.. I.lo, larniworlh. Ham Itou of

Flu. IJall.i, llawuiuv Hoar, Jolcs of S C,,luilan,
Ke'lsrof I'J Lawrence, Lojran, Lug, Ln.glimlae,
llavnard, iifriM. Moore of N. J , Murey, Itoirell 01 pa .

rgiey, (lull, Packard of lnd, l'slne, I ince. 1'iait.
t' inerov, I'eiter, Prosier, Harseut, Hcoa-iil- Hhanks,
fnnih ef Tron., etevenoo, titrleklanit,
T 111I1 il. Wu.huuruof Wis., Millaid, nllsouof llulo,
V .'If- - hs.

Navs Mci,ri. Ambler .Ircner, narnum.Ileatty.Cer'l,
B' Nune, Kenton, Jttgai, lll ilr, it Snokn; lliooks(slats Ouikier, llunhirrl, Conaor. Ciiniwi', Cook,
.""'.'! "T '. UlnaeT.Uiwa. Dnckurr, bonier.
M4.Jue.Uutiiil y..frWie.l 0 rls, l''i.hrr,w,orllohi,6ll. Ullrtllaii, tlruauln, Minnas, lUIti, JjmiII,llseU-y- Iliy, IIMI, lloluian. Holmes, Hooper. Ifi till

kit-- , Intertill, JWIiwn. J nee (Kyi. Jun, l,n long
i0".? ''. 5,cUe'r, ,s. v .' K rr- Keuham, Kusnir,
Knot', Lstlln. I.rtt. l.jucb. itm.niig, J,iri.iHMnyharn, J vprtmet. MrCrarv, Mil., McKee,
UeKentil. ifoArtly, .Mercur. (Me),
lumen. Myen. MbUuk. u'heil, "packer (Pa.) Palt

mef, l'eck. Phrliia. Poland, iltr. IU ney. A", in, hi if,
Ittut, Rogers, eanrnr I. bawver, AcAifiraln. Hhtirton

(I.e.), bheidon (N.V ). tlt'ir!, SMrr, Hlocum.
fimllli (dhlo), Smith (Oreirou), tiiilth (VI), Stevens,
Alone, Htrout, tiuann, niihrr, lanner, Inylor. 'un-
man, Towntsud. lyncr, loorArss. Wa'lace, Uaihnuru
(Mstt ), alter, WtUt, Mlieeler, wiiiiaius. wutm
(Mluu.), irini'AM.er, WUchir, Uotil, U'wJur,l-li- 7,

The bill waa paased jeas, 97 1 ssya, W.

omtua nr.
Albert 3. Norton of Jerser City died yelterday

uori lug, having taken strychnine.
Judte Homey u of Tioy died al 6 o'clock last night,

aged Go.

Manerd Hogsa shot lilmsolf In the abdomen In
Hobuksn yuilrrUsv, and was uioi iulr weunilnd. lie
tula the roron, thai 4lluuUju lu Us (auii) dross
Una Ui iiUuoa.

.isajiix an .1111 1 i x j 1 mww Twatijiu- -

A rSIT AXC1U.A11Y Bi'AUKS.r
.tew York University Law Heheol-T- on

O'flall inca Hack Is hli Hfodlce - lie
Chnchlee Over tha Old Poodee.

Major 0' Hall made s r.vpirl (ranvil to Ike Law
Sebftol of tt( falverslty ht night, and read

mannscrlpt of ancillary qsalllles seventy,
five pdjei Inne. When he hid read Ihe professor
and lilt fellow-atuJen- alt asleep, he went te sleep
himself, wltea eur reporter bagged the following
paragrap'j, which Is evidently a chuckle of a trades-
man aver tn old fogy professor ;

A great lawyer, like a great editor, mar he described
nowadats to be a man who knows at least a little
o.'sveryUilnci er who can pnt himself in the way at
almost a mojiiat's uMi'u of acqnlrisg any amount
Of IfifsnrsilSn on a given subject In a given tlms

thit It is peril hie to scqntre In a great metropolis.
' Date Prnrl Dauber astealshed bla banker lather
y nskhio:. Vast Is monsr 1" Yon will not as-

tonish yvur prse, piors hy liking, What does law
re s'e to powilvyt'" for they will aoiwer yon,

the eatient matlm Qiliyvtrt fmlhominri
wbstioever msn nay do, and, indeed, luuietlnie

whattesver Ibey may thluk. There are three or four
ILousarid lawsrs in 11,1s city. How many of ose
ever Caere la U e. newspaper I And yet there .ire bet-
ter lawyers, Isayera of great practice, lawyers
who accumulate grt vrealtl, who ntver flgnre In
Ihe coor'.s. Three fi.ths of tho legal questions are
settlej oat of coort and disposed ot In offices and
i nuatlrur rooms, and la briefs (hat never see the
I jlil. rime waa when advocacy In law waa every-
thing, NowliTa)! It Is nothing except for notoriety
and an aillunct to political time. It Is or very little
Importance coranared with the law and lawyers out
of court. Well marshalled facia beat oratory Lc.'ore
Jorlca.

't the Intuitintlon snprter of tills Ins'ltntlnn I
h ardadl'i d and svd Inwyer comviuln that
law we cnied a trade. Il may be distasteful to
one's pil le and fimiiugs to lay so, but law every
wtirre has become rattier a trade than a

You may tk of the decay of
the lival profession as one talks anout the de-
cay of the drama and of the press. Hut lawyer.
M(ort,anl pflllurs must conform lhemeltes to the
etlgeiTae's fX ""treiatntT of the see. Nowhere
In tha world do the ar..us "of UTOie pihipiiif
agvnt ficmtnit-i- ti lo isoilon every greet cr nTrrMUs
wheel of legal Mtehlnery to frrclBirir" In this Ity.
Oilier elUes led S ales, and rnuny lunniee. yearly
send to this city theie beet larryrrs, II they uie

ln tee spe.'hJties, thty all uccefd
The cilliag ol the law Is IIKe a railroad car in this

city. There Is aliay room lor one 111010. I'lal-lor-

passengers so mer or later get seals, Aud
there Is even reward In hoKtln; oa to t! e straps.
Scrretlniee one whole ille of a morning newspaper
will .!, devoted to Ihe doiuus of the law courts.
There are mauy law clerks lu this clir who have a
greater laeotne than the best lawyer in Minnesota
or Iowa. And snme of these men grow old as cisiks,
and Hen, nnd are of m much worth to the commu-
nity as lawyers Iheiuscvr. Half tne signs at law
)cra doers am slzus ot nalarled clerks.

In the nildsl n( ihe leclare the gas was suddenly
put out, when Mar.r Hall quietly said that there
seemed le be a conflict of one gaa wild another.

A MOXSTEl! iDEXTirn:n.
The Albany Kxprpse Itnbbcr In l'rrai nre ol

hla Vlrlim-ltrroaiill- lan nnd Duulul-l'il-kl- ue

rnrtonbtrilty the Man.
A'revtiAe Jiamnp fXtmrtf JvttnaU Jilt. 20.

Br nppoinlmant of District Attomcr l'eckhnm
and Dr Arraibv, Fllklns wis taken b Mr. llil-pln'- s

room, in tlielit.i llu.i lUI, ji 8 o'clock o,a
morning. In charge of Chief Detective Hal
Hue wss illllog laahosnlial chair, leaning back,
with Ids had sapu.rtJ upon a piilov fookLog
itrj Itchle, us II proelratrd b siivcte ,ot.tljnutc wife woe atandtaf by Ms ld Inning upon
hia rluir. 1 -- r foes white aa uarbfj, aad her eyes
fixed upou aer haahu,X There present Dis
trict Attorney Prckna-n- , Calefy ttttective Hole sad
his Asirsijnt Dr Armsav. V,, ,ttfnmi surgeon,
snd Dr. m. LI.llcJ, resident pbialcian of tbe

Fl'klna walked quic". nto tie room and itood
before Ualtitie wt,o '4J w,tCheJ. Intently, every
rnoremeot he a)ade,om ,,e lniant be entered the
door. Alter elamlVa,; tlia-- t n moment, Fllklns stood
seemlna unuio.M belore Hilpli.e. Ualplne

Ltm to, chsngs hts poritlon.sj as lo turn bis
fare first to r right and l.ien to t tho leallalotne stsaitlly at Fitktns tor one or two
mlontas, the levrril po.ilious he hal assumed,
und sahy; ,

" Yoi'. af the man who aall to tae your same wasJiierf -
Tiklna. "I am not the man "
Haivine " Have ou eer seen me before I"
l'llklus ' 1 bare bever seen yuu ai.d

aUcrnsllght panse Fllklns inquired; "Have )ouever teen me be'oiet'
Halpine " I nrvsr saw you but once before, and

that i lee wciks mo to mglil "
lMklas at Ibis moment sank down in a chair.
Afier a sanse Filkius said : " I think I saw you

ence le(oiy In (he leiitral tallroad yaid."
Hslpiue " Were jou ever in (hot Kxpresscars t"
Fllklns' Yes ; I had charts of tbe express cars

for the Merchants' Union Express three tears,
lis pine Did you know Woodward I"
Ftlkrns Yes, 1 knew Woodward, Smith, and

Weil her wax. 1 did not knnw you."
After a ol Ave mlau.es or more, during

which time llolpl'ie fixed hisstevdr, searching rsupon f 1, kins, lie rai ed Dr. Ariusbr (o l is side and
said: 1 .tin an J. 1 do not wish to hate him"rcuiai. ain 11 n

itai.iax r.virr.
Father Fnrrell Tnken lo Task hr Jlrothrr

l'rlpsia lor Expreitalng bla l.evr of Liber-
ty l.eflrr frnm tbo Hps. Thoe. l'arrell.

llcfors tlie mcctins held at tbe Academy of
Music last week, to celebrate the advent of Italian
unity, Ihe Rev. Thomas Parrelt, of St. Joseph's
church, was Invited to atttud. Not biln able to
attend Father I'.rrsll wrole a letter of apology, In
which he advanced eotne opinions rather repulsive
lo tho bigotry of tbe ultramontane few. Amonc
thete Individuals the letter created considerable ex-

citement, and certain of them have ctursed that 11

Is heretical In its tendency. These charges aro
made merely on Lursai.at none of the accusers
have seen the letter. For the benefit of Hieto
eons, as well as Die general public, wo append
Father FjtltH'r, admirable letter, which, 10 far from
bvlrf heretical, K another prool of the soundness
of his heart, and the consilient liberality ( lis

, , Ut. Joscru, January IJ, ljli.
Dlax CJB.- -I r croi that 1 c tnnat he present at the

lu tavor ol Italian unit) Italy dlvideo ha)
If nx been the rrcy or the (orewner As I would netlike to o" forilun aoldie; on my own native soli, torwould 1 oebbtder 11 sn evldenee ut Hie cnnleottneM
aod banpiovii of ins peoi-l- to I could not wla see
I aly occupied hy lorecnlao-ifs- nor could 1 coiii,,,r
Iheir r'nseoce there as aa svldeuce cf tho coutral-lutn- iortUs.eople.

Aieordne (a o" and prset'c of Burn.
pe.ni nai 001 peotde' m tiveu i l laseu sway
without ihilr fu m AH (V.v tn..' he rbaurel

(hi. n o,l din i'Q They must own
themieivea armies must he oOoieMied.
NavhS al'O, eyt.pl a fc 4 sestell litrMshea hyeniu
aauon for tha pioim'n'U of coiunteria on ths hlg
seas niun be tot 11dm. 4 iiionsiriaiitjjuttlce 10
lax aniorniwt prrth- b'jo.Ht udurAdiiv 7 gratify
the policy snl sraeirton e( kirn.

II iw long line. ani's vfn ir--n eeeele from Heirsho eaiily 'hey mitnt eel ill ef (heir Itnaranco andtho rausso! 1IK13, 11 la bill I am
llanoA lu ion;. Taouh if is aoi fr mo n

rredlct what th desilay at Pnltsa Italy 111 he, sitll Idonolbcllsteth.it it. sill iioewhrra she 11. They
have v"l a treat 'eilhi lem and practice.

Tin teoiMOf ibe Hid World don't understand whatequality helore lus.ltw nesot, for If iber did Uiey
wvuld soo get ud iT. aoycris,cy hv inlivrjlapf e orpanel, which like M grjaitsf curss 01 thet"l!d.

Ih, troi 1 too of every eonniry and of every cree-l-
hue to g noi tr air! on sioomil ef reilulon ilmt
they do nuiii' deitisnj m inoiy nod our ofcitll and reilulnut it hen lUey come to under-slsn-- lane prscuee 11 n, wolld ,.jcr, vneofihs gr.at(m ol hummi ni'ory an I 111, pi onion win 00 u-- .
move 1 tort'tor. lust a'.i iiku ihruughoul the wolm
11. ai sooj eijot civ,! ai.o rc'tyioas libt'iti auueuuallivbeloisihe j,w la Uissibcuru with 01

1 ouh tru.y, TII01. FARRELL.

Tbe Free Press (Idler Fluoilsd.
Frank JlcElroj, ucctipjrin this tluid, fotirlli,

fifth, m.d sixth flours of UU .Nasi in stri ct, lost
fXKMajt nLht hy lire. The American News Com-
pany, occutiy.'n the eurond door, stistslticd tl.JOl
itimajoi wule TA4 f'rt I'rw olllce. on the Hist
floor, h as lliojtlod. Loss of Q'ilr.en, Fox, Lid,rilli
d ( 0,, fl.Siv). Dainaue to suililln;, fD.OuU

Tha Drulb or .lire. .Ilrller,
Mri. Tlomas D'Arcr Mcdec, who bad resiilej

lu Montreal slnee the assassination ol her husband,
bud bien snnorln;froin heart dlsrue for some time,
lell dead at her bedildo yeatorday, ou hearing of the
lirepsraitons um.lo lor tie rocunllou ofthe Feiiians
Sliuwaa a very superior wonuu, aud leaves oue
dKUfhtef.

The Hnli'lde 11 1 n L'lrrgyinnu,
I'nnTtASD, Mn., Jun, 50. John L. C'liebniaii,

formerly n clerirvman In this city, S7 years old,
hinged ..Itnself this ai'irmnnn In his cellar, having
boea eli.'tuly dtrnugod lor two years.

J'EJISOXAL isTtir,t.iuj;xctf,
Dr. H. T Helmbold, tne Indomltibls drugnlst of

801 Hrosdwsr, yriturday fired offiuc gnns irum tne tonor his hiiiidini; lu honor ol (its eiecdon of his irlendtrack Ulalr to Ihe V e, Hcua'.elroin Mitiourl.
Mr. Dun Symonds, Ihe genial business matiger ofth()limelc, hetnj much broken In hesith, has accepted

sn , nt I' slum to tpeii-- a lew inonitit witn Joe Jedorsuii
ou his patadiltaoal Islaud near the Uulf of Uexloo.

Dr. Giullo Posh the aeromplleked professor or
modrtuisniiuaiitfs at tne Acadsiay of the Bscred Heart,
AliuhAiisiivilie. sails lu-- iy f r Mini lie U oue of
those Itallaa exiles who hare boen recalled to ltowo
since III occupation hy Victor Kmsauel, His amiable
wife, rormeilyMtM Beilluger, of IWuth Carolina, ac
couuaulas Ue aicoiiasnt.

eassra.j ixijl. niuii-aui-x m
MR. TWEED'S LEGISLATURE.

TEJUir JtAIT.JtO Alt lilt IDOE, Oil ItAlt- -
xtoAU munr jtttiaal:

Sir, flreelet Planklna? Krlo In Albanv-Want-I- na

ta Knnrrromrlhlilij About IheCentrnt-N- e
linil of Nave Cjurt House llrooklyn

Policemen' I'ny.
Aliint, Jan. 20. There wm k llrely time In

Ike Assembly this morning OTer a re.olctlon offered
by Mr. Dock of New York lo discharge the Railroad
Committee from the further consideration of the Mil
repealing a portion of an tot passed last winter

the company to build a ferry across Lake
Champlalu at Tlcondcroga, and referring the same to
the Committee on Commerce and Navigation. There
p evidently more In this than appoara on tho surface,
snd a strong effoit waa made when ft waa Introduced
yeslerdiy to have II referred to the Committee
in Commerce and Navigation lnito.tdofItoilroaJr,
lo which the Speaker had ftiiUnod It, Hut though
defeatod then, they were not discouraged, end, as
the sequel ihowed, had thoroughly orginlted their
forces to renew the attack thla morning. No sooner
had the Clerk, Mr. Armstrong, concluded reading
Mr. Duck's resolution, than Mr. Alvord sprang to
his feel, and moved to amend It hy instructing Ihe
Hillroad Committee to repoit on tbe bill within n

days. This broujht Mr. Delano ot lrci, the
champion of tbo rropoicj fcrty, to his feet, who
protested against the amendment, taring init his
constituents wero deeply Intcreitcd, being entirely

Tirr ott rrtou rnt hist or mi world,
nod that the proposed ferry was the only hnpe they
had of ever geltlnc away from home; that he

to bring all the cltljensol lUer x county dowa
hero to testily to this before Ihe Committee, and
It would be Impossible for them to get here In

days. TUyusr. Dclxnoa maiden effort,
md bo would haVo done very well had'lienoi lost
LU temper and Indulged In InslnuatloDS not very
rompllmcnliry lo cerliln members cf the Railroad
Committee, This brought Weed of Clinton on his
lens, who labored hard to convince tbe House Hut
th's whs not to be a lerry, but a railroad ferry, nnd
property belonged to the Railroad Committee, u dis
Unction o fine that Mr Loutrel. the blonde member
from your city, could not see the illffcrrace. nnd
meekly aaked for Information, w r It was to be
a ferry railroad bridge or a railroad ferry brldgp.
After considerable discussion, which was rurticl.
pslH In by Messrs. Alvord, Hue. ted. Fields, and
others, Alvord withdrew bis amendment, nnd end
slltnted for It one to retr.r It lo the Committee of the
whole House. Hut this

DID hot ICIT
Mr Delmo n)r the Commutes on Commerce and
Nattgitlon, and alter ou.ndrallo klrn,t-hl- It
becoming etldetlt that Tl the dobale riiMuiurd
much louger the NoT"Yorkrs would too I " lo
catcli ti e train "omr. Mr Iluck moved the prettoua
question, ano "tho vote was takin by ajes and totw
amid uiur.U coufus. I, p ultliig syi CI, noes 13.
This "-- an a fine vlctrry for ths Committee on -

and Natlzatlon, anJ Ihe Impression was gen
eal that Hit) had siCuteJ by It ui lent a barrel o
iu;ar. -

uitiTiD aoaix itaixixa on at ti.
Mr. Goodrich, who seems lo believe Ids mission to

be to late Ihe conceit cut ol the Dieseui Uria l,

tolay offered a hill In the Honte to amend
the revised Katutrs in retatlon to wrrsa or minds-mu- s.

The Mih section Is te he amended by adillug
at the cuj, " The Supreme Court, by writ of man-
damus, may ceapel any corporation or association,
or tho directors, trcilsea, oSloers or ngsnla Uirrcof,
to sennit and allow the miking and color of trans,
fers ol shares of tho canltotl stork la the Irani fer
books, and to put and rrRliter n.ch trans-
fers in the stock tedrcr of sr.es corporalloa or allo-
cution, and to make end Issue oaAlncutaa tor
shores as translerrcd; sucn wilt lusf bo sued out
on Ihe relation or any person legally entitled to snrh
transfer or certlficaiei:'' Thij J toipriprrViib.
po.ed defect lu tho aUluieTlThi Sail thit- ' n. o.
hia eent here a number of iimllsr anjendmeitt", all
squinting at Erlo, which the IteruMlcik membrs are
to be required to support ,

rmt.noin iMrokuiTtoi waktip. "

Mr. Ten Eyck to d v offered the following!
ftt Af , Trial (h Kw Yoik Ceatril. HuJion Direr,

and sew lork aud line liulrold cjmiar.ies ho re-
quire,!, w.thtn fiflen datt siter the e ar th'sr. Itiilor io inrnith ihls liontn statement., ver .1

m tha oaths ol th,! I rrr dim ao.1 1'rehAurcr oi saidr iirinls retpeetirelT .iinwine trie ev.in number i,
throunii uLd wsy pM,ngors ira.,ipor(rd over theirroads, le.pictlii'ly, dntlcg each month of ihe year
K.U. and the amount ef monev received from eacliclais
of said patseagrts .rparaietyi and al.o (he tott)
amount in lyos ef through ana way freights trsnsnort-a-

over laid roast, reirctlvrly, durlni: the same time,and the amounts received from snch throuyh snd war(rclgtils separaiery dunnc eacti month or said year, and
thriau-sve- r ton n through and war m trhts rtntlri-eac-h

of the months of tald year, and the rates i,er tonon through sad way freights as ensrged durluc taidyear
I'.VbieQBOl'SD BAII.I0AU

Mr Scrlhner of WestrhMier, introduced a Mil
In ru .Hon to sn uml rgroun I rsilnnid In Ne York
wti.rh that lur.nels shall be comtrnctej
uudir llruadway to Twenty third street, under Mad.
ison atcnue, Hid acro'S to Harlem riler. Three
I'omtniMlonaia are to lie appointed one by tha
Governor, ono by the Slayor, and one by the Man
Ln'lsu roilroi '"e Compan H au
IbonzeJ to lay a double track in open excivatmns,
or on the lurhnr, as Hie grace may require, from
Ihe scutnerly ide ofthe llnllery, nesr Souih terry:
but no tracks ta lie laid ou the easterly ildo of Ihe
Dattiry, west or a I'nr drawn soulujrom. Ihe corner
ol Ilroadway and lliliery place. No of said
road is lo be left opes or uncovered. The Company
may build rallrosdt. tunaelt, lirldifen, and lay trash
nnd kiep the street opan. They shall
have ene year te commence the construction lira
joars to complete It irom Sonlh rirry to Foil),
second street, and tea years 10 complete II lo andacross Uarleiu river. - '

STILL, ASDTIItn COURT IIOl'tK JlJll
Ij2UU?l t ta ltHl"diKed a bill a.kins for sn

atTf6imlton oT tvOistl lu hulld tho new Court
House, .V-- , In the Third Judiciil Dittrtct, the ap-
propriation (if IU.U"0 made I itl rear l,a m hec,
nsedup In purchslng leasee, gelling poselnn of
prueertv, ic. It is proposed te take I hi Jrflerson
Market dwn, and build a new market with court
rooms over It and an ermery on Hie top ilonr. The

H taijcli l;eeacJ.jfni s jtn,(Kjt) more
w ud combine toe job iiWwQIdU- - well to apuronil-at-

bm will it t
TUB UEOOtLTK poi tea nrcni.vfl,

Mr Jacolis ta day prvteuted a petition about thesue of a lager be.r unnoriuu to hateteen l.ncd by IT.OW laxpiiers of llrooklyn, prun-
ing for the repeal of Ihe law which look effect thefilet ol Ins jevr. rsdhclaj Ihe piyol Ihe UruoU.jii
TOilce from JI.WO lo .unn per annnm.

A DI.T1MI1I ItllKH I'AIIII ON A9I It'll DOIT.
Yra'.inli. the llost, w.ri bis sou lieu. iVul M

Twed Jr., Gn Varlan and son and Ihe CountO'lnieo, eejnisd Ihe tenssilon of a lido on an Ice-
boat on tuo river. Ti.ey . alio J up Ihe ritir a' out
five miles in lltn mlnntra and thirty eltlii seiond-whic- h

the Does a.ud was much time than (ho
UU Judgi could have made It Incvn in lis wilklus
eoStU'ne la the reliirn trip the wind being

the Count skaled n raro with Ibe Ice-

boat, and Won !' eeteu aecondt. Time, eight
minutes and seventeen lee, Il Is proposed In u
fy V day te take all the uieniboM of lUii LoiliUture
on a cfticd rxcuriion oa

n AMiixtiTox xonns.
ComruoJori! W. 11. Tuylorbas been nominated Iv

bo Hear Aa.ulrni.
Icri Logan will arrive In WatMagtnn to dav, and

IKii. lllair on M euuetday uat.
Commissioner 'Pleasunton ins not decided thatstumps ueed uoi be allUeri to Inioriincc tuiliries,
Tho Senate Commlttoe n ! week will roport a

bill lor lbs adiulttiou of Colorado into tho (Jnloii.
All the railroad romuauics oorree to a reduction infairs liclweeu Ne York and Wathliigtuu, with the exceptlou oi Ihe UalUmuto and Ohio.
There Is no doubt of tlie con Urination nf Drum-men-

a-- Lund I as loouns l.el riachid InUxeeutlvo ivwlon
Tho trial oi th.i Hun. II. It. Ilatlor for nllegud

Incirta.a pcaaiqn cares thn lean fixed lot Wed-
nesday next.

Tho first leiertlnn nr llio President last night wasa Jam, the ell) Koic Union uow thauauy tiuii)
lor a year past.

Too Senate Territorial Committee have agreed toreport in favor ot tho adnm tiou of i uiorailo as a Mate.
I ue chances ore Ujoiu.1 Uic uas.axeof sucu a hill at
Itus les.lou.

Tho Senate Committee on IhihlleLindi will
lavoranly on the iioiiiIiiuiiuu of Willis Uruiniuoiulto lucceed Joseoh S. i,ou as (.'oiuuiltslouei of theOcoeral Land utllcu.

The President's first reception of the seosoon took
flair lasi niiilii mill ut ttliuiilu! lit thou-und- llio
Uraau"1 WIU """"' lu 'ccoivlu vtoitois by lira.

The army nfproprlatioti bill has hiwn rut down on
orilnaiion ami lumau scouts oae-hsl- Hio reinaladcrIs about Hit time as ilia ii. ol iaat teoiou and tools uunearly twenty millions'

Tf o Comptroller of lie Currency appeared beforethe llsuklnii loinmitirs yoleidar. uod advocatixl hisscheme tu make Die I'mted Mutos lieasury lo Newroragraudcoutial r dimuiloti buieau.
Tne Ways and Moans Committee will Like up run- -

f:stlons for tepesllncthe Incnmo ta next 'luwilay.md
t inai Judtourtn will cliaaau hla tutu andgo for Us abolition, tiiaking a tniirlti.

TI.e receipts fiom braudy distilled from arplei,
giapei aud peu-his-

, for tho mo iU of Jul, Aiiamt,
Octuber, and November. 1H70. a, ie si.'ji

au lucrcaao ol orcr Uu t.aio moulhs m UU).
The House hill iaaod yestcrd.iy fur a torrfcorlal

govcrument of the Ulsirlri of Coliiuihla will i,.t ilo
U uuderttood thai 11, n llotturd It to Be

uoruaor, Ono o( Ihe .tnciilur feut'r iof the mote-nirn- i
is tnst (he in 'n a u Is l j ar l !' il I'm lint nb

llrnn noiniuee lor Mayor ami helped pe I the linUonl
olficer, a ere (orsuaosl u aaaatug lue pro.su I bilk

X1LB QHMAT COAL SIKIRE.
All Ihe Collieries In tho Hhnmohln Conl 11a

la Hasa-ende- Kxcrpt Three ar I'oar-Celllal- ana

Itesweea the MlrlUere nnd ly

hed Kxpected.
ashlaicd, la., Jnn, 20. It ! now reported

that all Ihe collieries In the Shomnkln basin hare
suspended with the exception of three or four, and
great efforts are being made by tbe Worklngmen'a
Benevolent Association to get the miners at thoie
colllerlei lo itop. In Ihe extreme wcitarn end of
tbo Schuylkill reglerr Iheff'were three collieries In
operation yesterday The men employed there do
nol belong to the Worklngmen'a Benevolent Aaao
elation. Some of the linking members of tbe
Worklugmen'ii Benevolent Association have made
proposal! to work there, but It Is donbtfu) whether
Ibey will proenre situation, as the men engaged are
lufficlcnt tn orcrate the mine.

At waa anticipated, tho luapsntlon has reinlted
In acts of violence, the itrikcrs tampering and fight-

ing with the non aoclatlon men. Several otticki
bars been made tn the Sbsmokln district which
hive resulted seriously lor both patllee. Further
and mora njigraraled disturbances are expected, as
the men will not quit, and the
strikers are determined to compel them. Prepara-
tions bare been made by the operator! who own
these colleries to protect lueir rrorty and men ;
and as thry are warlike, it Is not difficult to imsglno
the re-- li It Men and womew engate In these
units, and siy thit nothing wld intimidate them
frem ihelr ptrrpoae cf compelling a general luipcn-slon- ,

From the present Indlntlons there will be more
bloodshed than eur befcre Notwithstanding all
Ibeeo contentions, reports Itlll continue lolheeflert
that the difficulty will toon be settle 1, and a basis
arranged between the Workti gmeu'a lleaevoleot
Afiochtlon and Ihe Anthracite Hoard of Trade, but
they are condlctlng, and hardly worth credence.
There li no doubt, however, that the respectable
and Industrious rlnss of miner would much prefer
to beat work, oa inoruy la scarce with asm, aaid
there li noinbsttteuce lor thslr families.

inn onhi ix or 1XDIAX irAits.

Au Kvposiire ofthe Men wham Ibe (lovern
nirnt Mends lo Denl with tho ICed Mru
How the (tovoruuieut le l'leccil,

WAguixotox, Jan. 2i. Mr. Welsh, who li
prorecutlng Ihe charges agalntt Commissioner
Parker has written the folio log loiter)
nt Um FlKenf Cvlvtr.

MrDsAnSin: You ssk ma If my statements of
Irntrovlilencc, or something wofie In the Indian
Department are fully MurUtrod by the books aod
vouchers. A deliberate examination has reveajtat
facts evti wop tr.m my statement!, bill as the
lnvottignting Committee will lu due leaaon
report U',reon, I do not feel free lo itato
anytlnne. beyond a few indlipntablo facia taken
from the official records. One. pillion ajjj thy.
Ooni thousand dollar! was paid lo one favored
contractor within a few months. All but ntnely--
thousand dollar! of this sum was on rrivnte con-
tracts. One hundred and

ol It was paid for Irclghta up lie Mluourl, at
from eighty five per cent, to three hundred percent,
tbove the rate winch the quartermaster of the army
hd tCiStfi k0lict to Ukv alt the Indian goods.

Tha ptofil on tbo money paid to the contractor
mutt have exceeded four linudrt-- thousand dollars,
aud It does not appeal" till h aMtrmeil any, risk',

On the 10th of Angnit last hrWai adstorlxtd hy
CommUsloner Parker to pick up tno jj thice

pounds of floor without limit as to price. JijJt
of it waa rmi dused at two dollars and twenty cents
a "hundred, while the goTorn karat Bald for It three
dollars and flity cents a kuuareJ. If It had been
been bought In August II could have been shipped
to Urand lther under the Quartermaster contract
at oue dollar and sixty cents a bundred pounds, hut
uuder the pritoie bargala Ue Irslght waa tlx dot-lar-

per bundled peunda.
uJhe iej" QtogM prlTit Cn Jnnf ITAujlst lu werei.ralJ TZr al six cents per
round Immediately, thtlr arrival at the reserva-
tions, whilst tbo same contractor, after proper com-
petition, united with others In lurnlshlng Kill better
cattle at three aud eighty-eigh- t hundred cents per
PSuaii. taking all risks of keeping during the win-
ter. Youtstruly.

Signed. WILLIAM WELSH.
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Whnl Crime ol l alng Foul I.nngnncr-- A
Slrniriilr, nnd Whnl Cnmr af It Cnnlril-dlclo- ry

Teailnionr or the-- Witnesses,
At about 11 o'clock yesterday nioruui)?, in Ful-

ton Market, John Gannon, or 173 Monroe struct,
and Ivdward Saulibury, of 83 Frankfort street,
fouo-bf-

, and the latter was killed. Although Ihe
was wltnesssd by a large crowd, the wltnemes

are either reticent or contradictory; but the alory
ol the prisoner, told tl a reporter of Tin bra, Is
that while carrying a large basket of oysters on bis
Lead from cue pirt ofthe market to another, he met
Saulslury who applied to him opprobrious rpllhcls,
which he rcsrnled. Bau'sbrtry thereupon struck
Inmln Ihe mouth, and they clinched, and both fell,
Lot were separated. He admits knowing nothing
furthe or ihe encounter until tie was arrested by
Oflcer Miller of the lieekmsn street pollco ttallou,
who told biin Ihsl Ike man was dead.

Saulsbnry was SO years of ace aud born In thla
rltv, and was rmploted as a waiter at Phulps & Car-
tel's oi ter stand, S.1 and 91 Fulton M irket. John
Gannon is a stout-bui- lt man, St tears of are, and la
employed at Al'ietl Dolan's alaud, 1)5 an.d M Felon
Market Mr. Csrley tried lo tejwrste Ihem end
eculd not j tut MIcLael lliley euccevded In iToii, 9,
when R. ,j.,in iiowe, of (3 FiaaTJifuIl jlieei. pnl
I'se Injured man JuttJn I7;k6ii to Uko hlai iioale, as
he complnlnui' bf lecllug unweir.

On .Se way blood flowed from hi! mnatu and nose,
and he was taken to the drug store st itSl Pearl
timet, where he dleJ without a rtrncgte

Clurlea Addison, of ITU West Pltly-thir- stroel,a respertible colored mail, who wltnefrd trh light,
nerlared positively that he eaw Ihe prisoner kick
bsulsbury violently in the neck ; bu Hie other

sis In nuinUe;-- . sty that Hidden! violencewss nut used lo kl'i Min. (Jaiinon was turned over
to (.apt. Allaitoatid luked UP lu Ihe Pearl Itreetpolice itatioru J,- r

A Wnler rtrrei A Hi!.
I'm Duflj wo robbed m Waler slrf, and

Mary McS'ulty w.ti (vied for being the robber, in lUc
General brsiions yesteraay.

" Aro you perfectly suie this is the womin who
robbed you ?" asked llltrlcl Attorney Sullivan.

" v cooiso I am," nplled llully.
" How do ) ou tdenrlfy hr "
" Hy her rayturrs glnerall. and by Ihat paycooliar

crook In her nose In particular."
Mrs. Mr.Nolty proved, borver. lint shohad llvodfourteen jeirs In W .iter street, und nil bore n good

lepuution lor honoely. She wet jicqu'lted.

LOSSES 111 blllE.
Louis "ehnelder's paper mill at Hamilton, Ohio,was iwruiiliy burned eUiday.
lloriib)' shoemakers' wax nianuractori In llover-ley- ,

N J , si buined yeitcrdsy. Loss le.onp,

J'Jf c.or ,t!"m """'err mill at LakeMilage, wai burned yesterday Lou tsovsj.
Juuck'a brewery sud dwolllng In Kvansvllle. Ind..were burued )eieiday Lot. lis.ooSi lueu.iiuco tls.iXAh
Fink A 's lljujlug mill In Mo.o, III., was

hiirriejt oa HiJduesday nlg.it. I.on tM.QJu. msurauco
f ,uuo.

Dr. Hpnes's barn at Clly Point Vu , was burnedon Thursday nlulil. loueliier Willi Usui.ua,. ud i.uCObu.hels of gralu.
Tho SI. .lames Hotel In Ottawa, Canada, waa

burno-- jesierJannoiiiiiig, and many ofthe Inmatesbarely escaped with their litet.

ctnuo.siriL.s or vtiutn.
John McGnlre of Itanjur, tli alleged

was uitcliurged yosurday.
A raid was iiiudo upou tie Mobile Jill on Thttrs-ns-

unrM, and Henry While. .Im. HlJke, and Jumestiuuptou, notorious burglura, wero reloaacil.
c:!?"' !' was committed yesterday atthe lonibs or netting noMO-w- nn of eoitain loiteiato hit Into ruilo) re. Wnirom, Hoiilen. rat 4Co.. and iceeluug ilia rnoniy for check, which thoy

iioi.laiued, and npproprlaung It.
Karlr yosterdny mornius Kuhn A Dorfllnirer's

nniillimrol 15.1 riilinn stmrt. uenr Hiondway, wa. enien.l i.,"''uy'' wli,i forced oi.eii Ihe safe, and caeiipou nliworth of gold chain, and olhorjaa en y.
I.am ir Avree was arrested al HarnrlM Ifle on

Thurnlay nuhl on it charge of selling to Mr i o.hiikwood, ol r.iiuira, ailiuii lor IJCO, driiwu hy IU- lii.tMatioaal ItantofNew York and madepaiahia to theor lur of HairU & Liinunlica nf that rm. Ihe endor.u-meii- t
of Hand 4 Cummlnga Is pmnonueei a forgery

Itirhsnt Flcken of llarrishiirg. who seriously
wuu'iueil a boy who rani; Ins ilnurbul on Ian All
llulloiv Kve " lis. heen par'ioneil h) aov deary, he
limine pan! f ju.coDto Uir l.nlier of llm wounded lad
mi lujiinut leceivid Fiikeu (I, d from Jutiee altergiving l'J,uio ball, snd the qucstiuu.ls mooted whether
ths pardon releases uu ban.

Peler Qulnn was ai riucd In Ihe Yorkville rollro
Ourt yesterday of klilniiiiln a lilUa boy, Wldlam
I ouni.ll). while tho l.iuu n au Uu way home ln.uithe I'.Im sir el Public vrhunl. ymnn ss lound ouJlniiHlay c uiiina, with the boy, lu a taloon al 'I hlrtv-foun-

streel and Tenth ari nue. lie has been arn tteda number m iiuirs beAiie for similar orjcucei. JusticeCou'tci held linn m liW ball,
Robert Morton Ss Co 't furnishing atore at Twen-tv-ihi-

ilresl suit Hlalh at enuo, was entered hy burg-
lars early yetterday niorninu, the thlevea luiunt ihebs.enieiil doer nnd cutllug Jielr wa) through the Dour
Sf.lSi' ,ilKlu'l.,fr "'if '"re, from which ihcy stoliol good. To deceive thn police, ihe I
thieves put a new lock on llio ha.einsiit door andlaitened it o thai nothing could bt denoted Irona lbs 1

ouwiio whllu Uiay weft al work, J

LIFE IN THE METROPOLIS

dashes nnnn axu rnnnn nr run. JI HSVX'S JlEPOIlTEItS. w

Punlshiiienl for the fnscrupnloua Specula. I
lord who Lock up Money and Create JPitnlca-Hn- nk Ofllcrra to ba Arrested. rtflLB

For icuie time put tbs United States authorL Ktllties have been much annoyed by Ibe Inconvenience jij
cauied In monetsry circles by the locking np ot, iri
Government bonds and nstlonal bank notes by U
several bank! of this city, and tne arreit of the back !

officer! who iro responsible for Ihe matter has been 118 Htalked of. According to sistnte the praetlco I jt Hdesignated as a misdemeanor. The act alio pro. IK
vldos for tho prosecution of the bank offlcers whe Hviolate tho statuiK, and 'or their punishment by Itn-- U
Srlsonment for not less than flvo years, or mora it BaH
than ten years. The federal law officials have en- - !i aHdesvered to obtain te.tlmony against the sinking; fklaaH
nroclalions lor Ihe pjrpole of commetclnj prose-- llllBaH
culb.ns against lliira. jftnefl
Tho riitlndlcr or llio Weaieu a Typournpb. X

Irnl I'lllna, SJ

The trinl of Mrs. Anna Hell, Treasnter jr
Um. of the Women' Typographical Union, who wet )
charged with cmbetxllng the funds of that Society, i i 1

was continued befoie Judgo Cox at tha Jefferson 0 IJ

Market Pollco Court yesterday. Precliely at nine j j
o'clock tho case wai called nnd Mn, Anna Hell ft
csmo forward, a not very young Isdy, wearing i''

glaslri, accompanied by her counsel, who tried tn T
J Lai

make an able defence, but evidently In point ol u
ability was no match lor nnr one o' his fair cmpo- - '..
aent. AlUr several members of the Society haa H naH
eirrobOTnted the statements msdo jesterdsy, Mr. aaHDick, cuhlerolthv Kiat River Saving Hauk, tesll. '!
Bed thai Mrs. Hell ci.dcatornl to draw the balance. II
or tho funds of Iho Society .from tho bank. Judgn IJ
Cox decldwl that by lutenlion and act she wool JSf
guilty of tbr't, and he regretted that Ihe Society wag III
rot IneorpomtMl, as II prevented lilm passlii-- i tha ci
sentence she diserved, ilncothecase waa uollwlthln tl aaH
hit JnrlillctloTi, I
Why .llnry llromi rjtole a Hallor's .Honey. jli

Phillip McDonough, a sailor, drifted Into the il
muddy w atert ef Bailer itreel, wss boarded by ft
piratical Mary Drown, and duly robbed by her ol (
feU. bhs waa tent to Suto Prlioo yesterday, by Ml
Judge Ilcdford, for five yean. Sno testified la her Jown behalf Hist she took McDonougli's money ,!
"Jutt to keep it tare for him.'' ,

Pi

"Hold I'atsy Dolan thit I hid tbe money that W
very same night,'' said she. 3j

"And who is Patsy Dolan!" asked Ills Honor. Ml IH" Why, he's detective In tbe Sixth Ward, Pats !$
Is," w.ia Ihe reply, 'IU

She received hcrtcntcncc with a relltc "Thanlf Ij gH
jou.ilrl" jfj

A Dnndy Pickpocket Cnnglil.
As Officer Niclacl wai on duly veitcrda; nflcr. W

noon his attention was attracted by ui eh ;intll Rj
attired ludivldual, with a cost thrown over Lit arm Yl
running tbrouzh Ann street. Hearing tbo cry, f.i
"Stop that man," tbe officer gave ehaso and finally ( 'aaH
caoiht the fellow ta Ferry street. The man proved ft
to be Henry Wilson, a notorious thief and pick ,apocket. Tue oHcsr learned that Ellen Molton, sQ
living at 33 Ami street, was shopping In Nassau (W gH
strest, when Mr. Wilson came up to her and ad- Klf
dressed kcr In the pollusst language, aaylng that Im !j
wo: s stranger and In search of a certain picture i.V
frame etah!lsbment. Mrs. Molton turned around to Ijl
nolul oat the establishment when she felt Ids hand Mp her pocket Ip a moment Wilson started otrtvlth w
hef wallet containing about $ 111 Mr. Wilson dresses' IS
In the height of IstHo" anjj rfoni otaiaoiidi. Vii

Ti. tf " BaH
Una Pnunly on luo r ernes.

in tlio ladies' cabin of tlie Fulton ferryboat jftl
I'ulon on her 0 P. M. trip to Brooklyn list evening. j
slxty-lw- o swine occupied Seals, whil Iwcnty-il- c

hdlei stood up in tho itllllag heat goneritcd rrora ifljl
the iteamcd anJ rooms. Several oC jfjjl
the hdles wto stood wero finning thcmselm wltu fJI
rui Suit and ono amiable matron, resembling Miss LUI aaHAnthony In her calmest moods, wis swinging a Wl aH'aif'J" f"'?1 her face, alternating her omnie- - 11 inaaal
meut bydongTIrSBA ':- snd jVrlcecblng Ipoka la ft I bbIthe direction of n JsnnUfy dre.edK! IToi vfho nU VJJl
opposite. In the ladles' csbln ofthe Wllllsmsbnrgli jlil aai'errytMiat Idilo, nflj-tw- porers ocrunied seals. fi aaHand fifteen hdlet stood up, during the 0. IS P.M. tripi all aaHof that tei.il jesierday. ffll

Wbnt the Worklnumrti nrr lining. .'JI
At a mooting of tbo Wortciijguicu's Union last 'w

night, John Emm, Michael Ferguson, and Thomaa Ml
Sutcl'.fl, were oppolnted Truteci.. The question if
of sending a delegate to the State Tiadcs AsloaibI Xj, Vil
gave rise to discussion, Daring ItnjeNakIng of Pier rtll
vote n dozen delegates protested agalnVt the receipt VI I aaH
of voles Irom tho cooperative printers, and appealei rjl IHfrom Iho decision ofthe chair. Tbe thslr wss inn Ml aaaH
talued. Wiiliau J. Jcssnp was declared tha dele-- 511 bBrale elected. A motion to mike the election unanl- - HI aaHmens was declared ont of order, and In another ap. Ml Haff
po.il Uu chair was sustained. r I

Sewing Jlrl Defrn tided. Kilaaal
About fifty out of nearly nine bundred sewing lgills employed by George II. Hawkins In his bonnet tf'll

ruanufactory, who, as It Is alleged, wero kept out ol r'll
the larger rart of their wages week after week bj? fill
their employer, bare ined blm. Hawkini went lata. A
bsnkroutry. Yesterday hia aiilenee one Uoyd ( gB
mSitd bvpro Jude J. I'.Daly to bo discharged, al- - 'illleglng t l.nt ho Vi aWo to pay only fifteen cents on lAll
the dollar. Counsel for Ibe creditors ssserted that illHiiKkl .j tisd put all of his property In his wife's JII
bauds, und that sbe was lunulngihe business In her ,l LHown name, with nn entlio now ret of employer. all
The Court ordered I lie attlgnee in bankrni.tey la k JI
ruskonn estimate, end report the samelo iho Court,
as to lie suiODUt be was able lo pay on the dollar. ,11

rLAMiiis most run ooeax cables. flj
Mla Marv Motlov, daughter of Sfoi. ilJ alHley, was nisrrled on Thursday to Algernon Sheridan, JJj fHThe Hreraen steamer Hanover sailed on Wednes. kH

?.? ? JI WIT. 1 V "fif r'inlinir two French r la Hi alaH
I,'fSK0,'?,DI'.'.V1,c.'.t,nr"c',i " wa. reported A

Hanover had atiiin sslled, accomeanlsl Xll aHby lhei'iusianmn-of.arKoln- . fanaagj

JOTiixas Aitovr to try.

Tilen Roberta airMS, died rosterflay, u.','.''1 b (' aaal
founds! lt.MIreenwlch street, r S, fH
.htt.lfi.Sr.Sj: f
!if?rdon',"o1f tlSV&fi$2& "mI ' ,H
Mils': wKi wssfa i j

Tlie male Catllo Comnils.lon has ordeiinl HI 3 aaal
tin dVv.,'CK&?,'"a.', 10 dilsmed at inifia.o rli j

' I HI bbbbIM.sr during that Denod they atVio hi staugterod."11 .
il nesV'fiC.1f?!,inf.;.Jl,mood ''"forleron llroad. 1w arretted hy Col. It hiiles 01 BBYsffai
ui ev.niug on the charge of uiii:jinjo.ia)o wm iu V oHotdiamoud.. He was locxed uiuuXudRw street j.n,
8PAIIKS rtl03l TI1U TELEQllArtl. K

Dr. T. G. Slockhrldtn. an eminent n nu.k i bbH
J",ri"" "f " ' Ulci1 ou r"uJy uljut, aged ul

w.M0ot! lsei 10 Tears, was Instantly naaH
aUtudii,n yesletday aliernoon by a colll.lou i

.T!',K,U5r.In s,,ernorll Statue In the Rotunda ot . laal
Route was unveiled Inst night' Oovt 1 Basstalllajs pie.ldvd, bbbbbbj

Col. Whitley has orgnnlzsil a New Kmrlsml '1 LHbrancn of the I'lilleil mates dotccuve sertlie, Willi '
lieadquailers in llo.lou,

II V Fnilerlckson, trc'isurer nf Pi ,r Lodt-- i
( oiiuly, Moiiiaim. was uiionu iroiu k.a buggy aui i lUlHkilled on Thiir-iia- y main, flThree (ourtlM nf the nnn silver mines, In I.ll'ls
Cottiin cafioti, I tnh, I. a. hi in tola to It , ill, Leut. ol IKVajaH
San franouio, for I'.w.uo. ifHGeo W.l. .lohnson. an old and well known iour bbH
ri.ili.i wlu. il a, i ui. i his log two moulhs ago, died It bbHPhiladeli l,i.i jisterday iiiornlng.

Mr I ion, of thn firm of Clark l'on, I nion. 'I bbLItin, ,N . hot, wounded and eipturod ,i hiirt'ar oa i bbbbIliiiiinluy night, who had entered lm .tore. ,

seyeril llostun merchants have presi ntml i in ir- -
ble ttntue nf Hecrelary Hnuiwell toifie far ,,t tlaa.e. BTafaTal'cuututu, which la to lu placed In Ihe htaui House.

Tho Auditor (if Ohio tetoki I (lie ' '
anlnorltt or tho rariueis'aiid Mechanics' Life linur. ToTaTai
alien Company of .Sew tork ui lu do bu.im.b4 laUllJO. H

Grund Matter Woods of Itorliestor vavn an exein. bbbbI
pllrliatiou ot the .ei i noik m me 1. 0. oi li, I'.to thsiiiemnert ol Ilia oruti oi Ucuituu Uiitrlct In Ualavia oa BBTaTaai
luut.dst nint.

In 1 slngton e.!rrday all Ihe bntlness hnusti bbbbI
wato ciu.e.l. it but a Iho unnlicnaiy of the hinkdar ol BTafaTal
Gen l e . At tollego an adoiess wni do. '
Uiered by the lion. J. 1'. llolcomhe. 1

Wm llirreit, a retired tolracco raereltiut, ajed M. t' aBH
and one of the weilthleit cltlaens of lllclmiuiei, Vol I aTafafafl
wo. ouiuod lo deaiih )c.turduv alieruouu b hi. drou. gaTaTaTaTI
lug gown taking nre while sitting In his .tuily. 'TafaTaTafal

Dut Ing a severe gtle at thn Wnslern Flshinir n inks ijBTaTaTaTafai
on uie '.mi Inn., i uM John Power., r,f the n me! faTaTaTaTaTal
Totemite. (laiil, Ji grey, or the icln uiicr II .inh laTaTaTafaTI
ion, aud John Chairau., ot a of hi. craw, a ol ta ua? IB?aTeTeTeTa
csstar, .'Its.., were druivaed, vfBTaTafal

Thn Dnminlou Hoard of Trade, compo. d drear ' rfHreseniaiiiei rro Hi pmiril. ol iraiie or a,i he f,riao 'tvBTaTaTfli
pal ''Hie. in I auada, I. .tionr'y in lator of li en natiOM CaTaTavaTI
A in l un u ut ii,0.ini i j , ., I'm l.i en lorUaai CaTaTaTBTal
repeal ol III Hullo, ou dour, gialu. cost ana loks. 'FaTaTaTafal


